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The Natural Cafe Has Seven 
Dollars and Seven Cents on Emu
Antibiotics and Carcinogens are for McDonald’s Fans

The brutal life o f a degenerate journalist affords 
few meals. Breakfast is pot and a pot o f coffee.' 
Lunch is the leftover fries from the significant 
other, or perhaps a cold Dr. Pepper.

By 5 p.m. the blood sugar so "perilously low, 
senseless violence is a very real option. Random 

. strangers start rubbing the journalist the wrong 
way and vivid fantasies o f red carnage unfold in his 
cortex. These thoughts are not his own; he is just 
another victim. Hunger has turned the world sour 
and sapped his strength. Near the end he lacks the 
energy to even feed himself, or the desire to 
choose a meal.

I f  the journalist is lucky, he may have one last 
resort. Sensing that writing is no way to feed one
self in a world which holds literature in contempt, 
he will have aligned himself with the nefarious 
ranks o f the Advertisers and seek out a way to 
prostitute his skill for 
calories. I f  he is supreme
ly skilled, he will have 
positioned himself to 
receive free meals (up to 
$30 for any one outing) 
and then write complete 
nonsense about the food 
he ate. Such is the life.

The journalist entered 
The Natural Café — 
located for your Conve
nience at 5892 Hollister 
—  on weak, underfed 
knees. A giant menu hung 
above the sweet-tempered 
employee w{io waited 
patiently for his order.
The Natural Café’s gig is 
o f course, natural stuff.
No dead bloody lambs or 
mad cows, just a wide 
variety o f tasty, healthy, 
salads, soups, sandwiches, 
pasta, chicken and fish.

The Natural Café is a 
vegetarian’s dream, second 
only to an entire house 
made o f fresh, crisp celery.
A  vegetarian’s tongue 
could go round the world 
with the vegetarian burri
tos, stuffed spuds and stir- 
fry.
Twelve salads, 16 sandwiches, numerous appetiz
ers —  he was overwhelmed and beyond the abili
ty to cnoose what would soothe his starving belly.

The fresh-faced, natural employee ensured him 
the Mt. Fuji Stir-fry was without comparison, and 
the journalist could see in her eyes that she was 
speaking the truth. He took her suggestion, the 
folded plastic green card with the number 38 on.it, 
and paid the woman with advertising money.

The journalist thinks, “This is a sweet gig. I eat.
I write. They get more customers. I eat.” He con

tents himself with his symbiotic relationship to 
The Natural Café until his food arrives. Steaming, 
fresh, hearty, healthy —  these are the adjectives 
the journalist conjures. He loses himself in the 
bliss o f  calories, oh it has been too long.

There is not time to gaze from the window. 
The amazing food is wolfed down like a jackal had 
possessed the journalist. Pulling hard on his beer 
after the last bite, his mind is lost in flavor, fullness 
and light.

Food soothes everything. Fills in the aching 
mental gaps. The journalist thinks. It tastes even 
better when you know it’s super-healthy and good 
for you. And it tastes best when you don’t have to 
throw down a penny for it.

The journalist was still $2.77 under his allotted 
tab and he moved slowly, happily, back to the 
counter and the natural employee o f The Natural

Café.
-“How much 

is that chocolate 
cake?” the journal
ist asked.

- “ Tw o-fifty . 
Did you enjoy 
your meal?”

-“It was 
delightful,” he 
said, ' “but how 
much is the cake 
with tax? I have 
$2.77 more to 
spend.”

-“How. about 
you just take the 
cake and save your 
money for break
fast tomorrow. You 
look thin.”

- “ F a i r  
enough,” the jour
nalist shrugs, tak
ing the cake. He 
notices for the first 
time the sheer 
beauty o f The 
Natural Café’s 
décor. The light is 
soft, the statues are 
eastern, the can
dles have dark blue 

holders. With a full belly, the journalist thinks, it 
is much easier to love the things o f the world.

He finishes his cake, says thank you, goodbye, 
and stands alone on the windy sidewalk o f 5892 
Hollister. He lights a Camel Light and wonders if 
there’s something inherently wrong about smok
ing tobacco cigarettes on the porch o f a tofu-sling- 
ing health restaurant.

He thinks, yeah, there is something wrong, but 
that’s cool. He smokes some more.
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DFFerent Action Scenes 
That Could Happen 

W hile Eating Mexican 
■ F ood at the 

Restaurant Formerly 
Know n as Luptas.

A  man and woman suddenly rise from their corner 
booth and scream, “EV ERYBO D Y FR E E Z E ; T H IS  IS 
A  ROBBERY!”

All across the room silence descends, chips are left 
mid-dip in their fresh green-and-red salsa. Silverware is 
dropped. The cook looks confused while the waitress 
just looks angry.

The mad couple jumps o ff the corner booth and 
orders everyone to take out their wallets, then they point 
to the waitress and demand money from the register.

The waitress opens the register, only to reveal a pal
try collection o f ones, fives, two tens and a twenty.

“Where’s the rest?!” the crazy male robber yells.
The waitress laughs and says, “no mas.” She points at 

the empty barstools and the one young couple sitting 
across the room.

The female gets panicky and starts waving the gun 
around screaming, “You said this would be the one, 
baby! This was supposed to be the last one, and you

messed it up.”
A  passing IVFP patrol car sees the hysterical woman 

through the window and U-turns into the driveway. His 
headlights surprise the crooks, and they begin firing 
blindly into the windows.

<<<<<<<<<<<>>>>>>>>>>>

A  hip, intelligent college couple debates the finer 
points o f nihilism as they sample their large portions o f 
taCos, burritos and enchiladas. This is no fast food, 
greasy Americanized version o f Mexican food. These are 
restaurant-style plates with tasty extras like beans and 
Spanish rice.

A  Spanish radio station drifts through the seating 
area as the cook works fast and furious on the speedy, 
tasty meals. Suddenly the mariachi music cuts out and

a serious sounding Mexican DJ 
starts talking rapidly and omi
nously.

The lovely couple notices the 
large amount o f people running 
past them on Embarcadero. At 
first it appears they are running 
toward the park. But closer 
inspection o f their demeanor — 
their furtive looks over the 
shoulder —  says they are run
ning AWAY from the beach. 
They are carrying strange things 
like computers and pictures.

The cook leaves the kitchen and talks to the waitress. 
He points at the little radio and makes a gesture of 
something massive in size. The waitress looks at him 
like he’s joking, but tfiey both turn to the radio as the 
announcer keeps talking, more urgently now. They move 
toward the windows just as the golden glare from the 
reflecting sun bouncing off the ocean disappears from 
the windows.

The couple puts down their scrumptious, low-cost 
food and looks out the window. The street is now full o f 
people moving away from the beach. Some are being 
trampled; debris is strewn about the road. Behind them, 
looming up from the beach access, a mountain o f water 
dwarfs the apartments and moves quickly over them, 
moving up the street like an unstoppable giant.

V

PHOTOS BY LINDSEY MEYER

It’s my 
roommate’s 

(friend’s,

Geta ,
Nexus Birthday 

for them... 
more personal 

than a card, 
faster than 

the post office.
U n d e r  S to r k e  T o w e r ,  M -F ,  9 -5

Nutritional Supplement Outlet Store

Save 30%-80% Everyday on your Favorite Brands

check us out online at www.supplementdirect.com

. You can get great deals on sport nutrition, 
vitamins, herbs, fat loss aids, energy enhancers, 
workout wear, fitness accessories-you name it.

CHECK OUT THIS! PBIGIS:
•4.5llis Pare Whey Proden_____ 422JI
•1000B® Creatine leaeMrata_______$2511
■ m m ®  P u ten ®  C iu f  m u
•in  salai lu t capi__________ HIM
•il leriadrestaeadleie H a i / im  ca® M IM  
• P ili L-ClatDnine 5M|__ 1_______ $27.01

•laaadrinelHL 
•lydroxycats__
•iet-ta 60 Coen_______
•31% US Prellet Everyday 
•Save 3IY80N evhïmyi 
•U6 MT Glimm HT UUIIIIL

-$28M 1/COIPOD 
---------$28.00

-SS3JI

-S80.BG

t a r ili Rati Rees aol 15MI Rm u  te deese M  
Re cnn m is  t u s  o  osceni
Iff its not already in the store, we'll 
have it—

M O T DAY W ITH 
A T  H A S T  35% OFF 

STOP BY AND SEE US AT 4141 UNIT E5 STATE ST. 
IN  THE EL M ÍA D 0  PLAZA- STATESI EXIT 

......... f j f t W L J I _____

È  X E N A D R I I M E  |
Z * *  I  R A I ' K D  r A T  Z
Z B U R N E R  IN  £
Z AM  K RR RM Z

in & well have it ready Jor you
,  MAIL ORDER

local store MOffl-FN 11-6 T O IL FREE

http://www.supplementdirect.com
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Metropolitan Theatres
Showtlmes Listed Play Friday, March 9 Thru Thursday, March 15 Only

BARGAIN MATINEES - ALL SHOWS STARTING BEFORE 6:00 PM - BARGAIN MATINEES 
TIMES SHOWN IN [ ]  BRACKETS

S TA D IU M  S E A T IN G  - IN A L L  A U D IT O R IU M S  AT:
M E T R O  4 - S A N T A  B A R B A R A  and  C A M IN O  R E A L  - G O LE TA

CAMINO REAL
CAMINO REAL MARKETPLACE 

HOLLISTER & STORKE • GOLETA

Every Tuesday is Student Day 
All Day - All Seats - $5.50 

• Valid ID Required •

★  15 MINUTES (R) 
Fri-Sun-(1:20 4:20) 7:15 10:00 
Mon-Thur - (2:40 5:30) 8:15

★  THE MEXICAN (R)
Fri-Sun-(12:50 3:45) 6:45 9:40 
Mon-Thur - (2:20 5:00) 8:00

TRAFFIC (R)
Fri-Sun-(1 :30  4:45) 8:15 
Mon-Thur - (2:00 5:10) 8:15

SEE SPOT RUN (PG)
Fri-Sun - (12:40 3:30) 6:15 8:30 
Mon-Thur - (2:30 4:45) 7:00

HANNIBAL (R)
Fri-Sun-(1:10 4:10) 7:00 9:55 
M on-Thur-(2 :10 5:00) 7:50

THE HOUSE OF MIRTH <pg-13) 
Fri-Sun-(1:00) 6:30 
Mon-Thur - 7:40

SNATCH (R)
Fri-Sun - (4:00) 9:30 
Mon-Thur - (2:45 5:20)

FAIRVIEW TWIN
251 N. FAIRVIEW - GOLETA

DOWN TO EARTH (PG-13) 
Fri & Mon-Thur - (5:15) 7:45
Sat/Sun - (2:30 5:15) 7:45

SWEET NOVEMBER (PG-13) 
Fri & Mon-Thur - 8:00 
Sat/Sun - (2:15) 8:00

FINDING FORRESTER (PG-13) 
Fri-Thur - (5:00)

CINEMA TWIN
6050 HOLLISTER AVE. - GOLETA 

£ 4  C / l  ALL SEATS 
ALL SHOWS

BEST IN SHOW (PG-13)
Fri & Mon-Thur - 5:15 7:45
Sat/Sun-2 :3 0 ' 5:15 7:45

MEET THE PARENTS (PG-13) 
Fri & Mon-Thur - 7:30 
Sat/Sun - 2:15 7:30

UNBREAKABLE (PG-13) 
Fri-Thur - 5:00

FIESTA 5
916 STATE STREET - S.B.

*  GET OVER IT (PG-13) 
Fri-Sun-(1:30 4:00) 6:30 8:45 
Mon-Thur - (2:30 5:20) 7:30

SEE SPOT RUN (PG)
Fri-Sun-(1:00 3:45) 6:15 8:30 
Mon-Thur - (2:45 5:00) 7:15

DOWN TO EARTH (PG-13) 
Fri-Sun-(1:45 4:15) 6:40 8:45 
Mon-Thur - (2:50 5:30) 7:45 ,

RECESS: SCHOOL’S OUT (G) 
Fri-Sun-(1:15 3:30 5:45) 
Mon/Tues & Thur - 
(2:40 4:45) 7:00 
Wed-(2:40 4:45)

3000 MILES 
TO GRACELAND (R) i  
Fri-Sun - 8:00
Mon-Thur - (2:20 5:10) 8:00

HANNIBAL (R)
Fri-Sun - Plays at Fiesta Five: 
Fri/Sat - (1:00) 8:15 
Sun - (2:00 5:10) 8:15 
Mon-Thur - Plays at Metro Four

OPEN CAPTIONED 
THE FAMILY MAN (PG-13) 
Fri-Tues & Thur - Does Not Play 
Wed 3 /1 4 -7 :30  Only

GRANADA
1216 STATE STREET - S.B.

CROUCHING TIGER,
HIDDEN DRAGON (PG-13) 
Fri-Sun - Plays at Granada: 
(1:30 4:30) 7:30
Mon-Thur - Plays at Metro Four

RIVIERA
2044 ALAMEDA PADRE SERRA - S.B.

CHOCOLAT (PG-13)
Fri/Sat & Mon-Thur - (5:00) 7:45 
S u n -(2 :00  5:00) 7:45

PLAZA DE ORO
371 HITCHCOCK WAY - S.B.

CAST AWAY (PG-13)
Fri-Sun - 7:45 . Mon-Thur - 7:00

YOU CAN COUNT ON ME (R) 
Fri - (5:15)
Sat/Sun-(2 :30  5:15) 
M on-T hur-(5:15) 7:45

TRAFFIC (R)
Fri-Sun - Plays at Plaza De Oro: 
Fri - 7:30 Sat/Sun - (4:00) 7:30 
Mon-Thur - Plays at Metro Four

PASEO NUEVO
8 W. DE LA GUERRA PL. - S.B.

Robert De Niro 
★  15 MINUTES (R)
Fri/Sat-(1:00 4:00) 7:00 9:55 
S u n -(1 :45  5:00) 8:00 
Mon-Thur - (2:20 5:10) 8:00

Julia Roberts 
★  THE MEXICAN (R)
Fri/Sat-(1:15 4:15) 7:10 10:00 
Sun - (2:15 5:15) 8:00 
Mon-Thur - (2:30 5:20) 8:00

2 Academy Award Nominations 
POLLOCK (R)
Fri/Sat - (12:40 3:30) 6:30 9:20 
Sun - (1:30 4:30) £4 5  
Mon/Tues & Thur - 
(2:00 5:00) 7:45 
Wed - (2:00) 7:45

2 Academy Award Nominations 
O BROTHER,
WHERE ART THOU? (PG-13) 
Fri/Sat - (12:50 3:45) 6:45 9:30 
Sun - (2:00 4:45) 7:30 
Mon/Tues & Thur - 
(2:10 4:45) 7:30
Wed - (4:45)

METRO 4
618 STATE STREET - S.B.

Santa Barbara International 
Film Festival continues thru 
Sunday - March 11th

Film Schedule below 
Starts Monday - March 12th

3 Academy Award Nominations 
BILLY ELLIOT (R)
Mon-Thur - (2:00 4:40) 7:30

CROUCHING TIGER 
HIDDEN DRAGON (PG-13) 
M on-T hur-(2:10 5:00) 7:45

TRAFFIC (R)
Mon-Thur-,(1:45 4:50) 8:00

HANNIBAL (R)
Mon-Thur - (2:20 5:10) 8:00

ARLINGTON THEATRE 
& TICKET AGENCY
1317 STATE - INFO 963-4408 
- TICKET AGENCY HOURS - 
MON-SAT: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM 

SUN: 9:00 AM -4:00PM

CINEMA TWIN -  GOLETA
f k  ^  J P »  -  ALL SEATS -

V  1  -ALL SHOWS-
Mm m V  V  -EVERYDAY-

BRILLIANT.
-Lou Lumenick. NEW YORK POST

BEST IN SHOW
Fri & M o n-Jhu -5:15 7:45 
Sat/Sun- 2:30 5:15 7:45PG -13

Fri - Thu - 5:00 I PG-131

Fri & 
Mon-Thu 

7:30

CINEMA TWIN - 6050 HOLLISTER AVE. - GOLETA - 963-9503

Come write for the Daily Nexus. 
Apply in our office under Storke Tower.

Call Woodstock’ s For lU’ s Best Pizza!

Large one topping Pizza
In h ouse< £ '7 9 9  or ¿ Q 9 9  Delivered

Or O  i  +iix O  X

Pickup
+Tax v~ ¡j'jû't /yfädlÄ a

jjd'Jmon vrM'ii'ûi
‘Ju s t  flash your student ID.” Lim ited tim e offer; v i  « ^

G ourm et Ib p p in gs Extra; N o t g o o d  w it h  o th e r  offers; M u st m e n tio n  w h e n  o rd e rin g

PIZZA.

Extra Larste. Large or Medium Pizza I Extra Large. Large or Medium Pizza 
with one or more toppings . with one or more toppings

928 Embarcadero Del Norte 968-6969 * 928 Embarcadero Del Norte 968-6969

noteoo^UltfoiVw oife^ iK '4 /l5/0l EH I not soolwiTother^ers;exp?’4/IS/0I E l
___  _ f  Darn Valuable Coupon1 _  _ f  Darn Valuable Coupon j. _ _

*  SATELLITE TV  
Food S erv ice  •  Drinks «B eer 

M o re  tab les  than  a n yo n e  
e lse  in to w n .

After-school relaxation with a friend, 
an evening date or weekend event.

Santa Barbara's Largest and longest- 
established Billiard Center. 

Complete line of billiard merchandise,

Next -to the public parking lot;

OPEN 7 DAYS, NOON TO 2:00 A.M.


